
gond thiuugs beforo tln ius huigsun by sortie
jiîuîdreds of voluitios. WVitl the chiant
pagnue file Volces llow, oind by the tiiile
clotls la rrnove<l tlic ntilltiosr of liras imeet-
iuug liar paiscd, anud aIl cîîttiiuitically lhouer
dii' toast, '-Thlie lelItis or llor 3ujcsLy»
.'iotlîeu, andî' yet îiuotiuor toiat bas to h.'ý
dlîuîik, anîd iien the nsoble chairnait ristu'g
giv,*s. as lie ternis if., tise toast of' tue even-
ig, -- i Thelntr evc

l (IV nierîly eccu ivort was *istoel t0, it
uie'dce te gay no lnie!V we st'oj te notice

lini tire eoutintucd ciseerng eboised that ail
fli l oyal Iighuîîess sriudie flly!> app1 roved
or hy theu gali:it, monuu auoiisid.

t %vas a gr-and' speeh-- licartleit, soldier
like. ausd t,) tireo polit, anud thse adviro se
kuidly ofiercdl ouuglit f0 be acted i upon.

Vhiether it la or mies, aîiothîoryear will show.
'lrue it, la, as the chauirmani ebscrved, -- thaut
titis i> essential>' a anovemnent, of defenve.
and tiat modern sciencù bmings uis chaunges;
from day te day its sucl rapsdity. f hou wve
hardly know iviaS t-ho morrow la iike]y te
Troduce " mmd that- 1- lu is useeessa-r' tao ho
pm'o.pared, and beiiug so, ive couici ssy, boe
wo are-, cone if you <lare ' " lus Royal
Ilighineas jîroceeded te pinît eut the advan-
toges et' a fbor-'ugh knowledge ef (hi!!.
righl> infintatiu - Siîau wien a man bias mu-
tered dill, aud eau-ned to perforin ovolu-
tiens st-cadi)>', ho can acquire '- looso drill ;'*
iuîasmuch ais Sucre is much more kîniwlodgo
r equ d iii learning hoi te unake fli besS

us fa bush, troc, ou' rock, tihan au. tirst
nueets the eye. It is on the expressions of
the noble choirmon. regardîng Ilte do noUs-
ing but shoot," Ilbaose drill" and the ne-
cessit)y for making the movemnît perman-
ent, t-bat we for a mc ment interrupt, aur
narrative of the Volunueer Lovee, Dinuier,
and Ball.

'io thoso studyinig t-la coanposificin of
theso voluîxîfeer carpe,, amîd tiscre complote
depeudenco for sfabisfty and permanence on
tise peruniary ssupp >rf of members. iS ap-
peau-s as if ent'4olly tire parade ground
would; ho meglerled for tire fanget, and the
resulu. li for Ulic velunteers Ilte do nothung
but shuoot" Their drill te lie iorso thon
.1 !oose"' iii tse common acceptation of the
Word, and tbeir pormamence as Ila reserve,
te aid both t-le regulars and militia,* soute-
ihat mythical. Se long sas t-ho uncertain at-
titudeo of our noiglîbor continues, se long
will an incarne bie feund foi- oacI compan>';
but as seon as trust is establishiec, tuhe ru-
mors of ian iushed, and friendship evinced,
thieugh it ho but outirard>', thon wili tire
volunteer Cerise te psy his anuai suliscnip-
tien, thli onorary> membler lose bis taste for
shooting, and tue donation givor bie fouîîd
wanting. Mitbout an incarne, and that a
large ene, la. la impossible t-bat an>' compan>'
con elcist ; and, hoemever much Adjutanf.s of
battalions ma>' exort theinscîves, hoeover
much lm-spector-Genomnis ma>' rail, on De-
puty-inspectors repont unfavorabiy, stili
strict at-tendance, mil net. be obt-alned front
effective anemibers at any otiier drill but
practice ; and, frein the locit of Moule>' suf-
ticiont te koop up good drill-sengeants, t-ho
voluînteer compan>' wiii sink into, an 111-or-
gsxsized rifle club.

If it is rcally intended that thisiie movel
ment is to take rootdownwx-ds, and romain
a atrong and healthy plant somcthing more
must le douefor it b>t-heo untr>,t thn ap.
poinfiug genitlemuen of acknowiedgead olit>
to report sapon lts proccedings, and reccive
certain necessar>' iet-urns. SoMo help rns
ho givon te îndividual companies, or-ire
say it in sorrew, for ire can sec ne oSIer ne-
sult--eventually t-bey must foui off in discip-
line, ond becomoe more t-argot-hittons, and

THLE VOLUNTEER REV1EW.
neot a reservo te nid clthor tho roguilirs or-
niditia.

Fiem t1ho w#y in Wfhich maaiy of tho coin.
mandiIg.oflýers .pf.tloao oompairies hatvo
heeni selocted, anîd froria thoir icry éliglit
knowk'dgo of the dutio's entailori upon thein
it is necessary that at lost crie person ia tho
Companiy slîould have a gooi k nw1edeod,
not ouly of dill and muskotry instruction,
but. of tho tilliîîg tri of forint. lIo*ever
aîixious, a gentlemanî nay bo te have his
coîInpîuIntlbOlt, lie wiIl ho uîiable to lice
tt go, îînaidi-M, anCi siouid tho comnîanding
officer have tic kuioivledgeo f dill, tire more
itecessity thoe ivili ho for this nid bcing of
thet best.. 'l'fin botter it is the greater suni
to bo p -d for it ; and tho greater tho igiior-
on11ce of thol oflicors attachoed to tho Company,
the groater the responsibilities of tiro serge
aut. and tho more ticcessity for blis bcing a
l'er3' superior. mani.

'I'hîîs sîîperior ani eau always ho obtiinedl
by paying loi- ut. and ',il] ho kept imp prob-
ab)y se long al; tho annual subscruîutions coin(,
Ilin but let these fail, ancl the tiras expert-
dituro reduced Ivould bc t.he sorgeant, thug
ou. once rendering the company ineflicient :
l'or no volunteer, bce hoprivate, sergeant,
lieutenant, or captain, mil in ail timo to
Conte give up the necessary daiiy hours to
drill, and tuIlas up tha numerous returais
domianded.

'P'o keop thebe compabies efficient a serge-
ant, or sergeant-majer fer each must be
found by flic Goverrument, and bo paid at
least £50 a year. For this (Ialy attendance
at the place of drill sbould bc demandcd,
and tht-is would the efficiency of t ho coin-
pany be insuredl, and one source of' present
expenditure and future snxiety bo temoved.

JTfhisis net much te ask front the nation
for a force that will, in thle event of war, or
even threatened war save lier millions. Ail
wo argue is, that if lsvnlunteor forco lis to
bo permanent, and ant auxiinry te t-he lino,
the wuholo expense of xnaking lu. sucli should
not devolve upon thle volunteers themscives.
Sucli expenses as cleaning and repairing
armas, amumiuition, repairing butta and tar-
gets, ire of long-range practice grounds,
are in ail Conscience enough for limited sub-
soriptions te bea-, and average £120 yeax-ly.
iliose charges the voiu',-teers appea- willing
to utidertake ibut the willing horse May be
presscd too liard, and the nation, by being
penny-wise and pound-f;oli, lose their holci
oný a force, the noblest and trucat ever
raîsed.

To return te tire djiner, which virtuaUly
concluded with tic speech made by Earl
Ripon, wbo, after snyiag Ilif. would dopand
on the members of t-be force thernsolves
ivhether the mnovernent ývas te bie woru.by of
t.he land " added, "lLet t-ho spirit of patiot-
ism i wich the 'force had originated be lier-
pctuated, and it would aflord. to the country
a most valuable defence iii any emergency
rvhidhm-ight arise."

The heur of ton is past, and it is timo that
the new Floral Hall should bie inaugurated.
Thore is a genaral move, and the volunteers
are in calis and coaches driven. by the most
civil of cab and coachmen, te Covent Gar-
den.

"You hiad bAtter get out andi ialk, ir,'
for thore ar-e a thousand cabs ahcsd," gays
the policeman on dut>', a quarter of a mile
away from the ontrance'door ; and Our- vol-
unteer, aftcr a shivor, t-nins out of the con-
voyanc. , and pasises througb the orowdwiait-
ing te see t-he show. Thorm is a little chaff,
but net much-tbe beau-or is too anxious te
flot inside the Hall te listen, and ero long on-

V-s the building.
ilHave you a groat coat VI askt a man

hld a ticket in bis bond ; only te bo an-
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swored iii She negative, anid jureseiting li%
cid of admissionî te aon attoîndan tnt the font
of tire staircase, Captait% -- ' of* Vol1

teetcrs, gquczes iiunsoli' tri, hiddeuu i.
tween niasses of' crinoline and glittering ui
foi-mg.

15 i3 slow work a8cending, and rAthier a
sei-Vice of dsngor wonnîing a ivay througb
that torril5ly îîarrow door leaditig te tho Ièad
of tho sniaUi etaircaso, down which ail who
ji tho imavinq niauisan the FIai-ai al
must p occcd. l'ho long shining smord, supi
portod intire loft baud of our voiunteer, if;
more i tiro wuy thon n>' thing Cisc, its ou-
namen.al cflct, baoe!> compensating for iti;
unlumninects; and tho Chaco hold, or ratbe-
oruishcd, iu the other hanri, or undor thue
aurn, is simply IL nuisance, and would ho piart
cci with cotulci a vacant spaco, tire size of ail
inch sqluare, bo Fouad on irbicli te put it.

Vaulted and garlandod roofs, axi-dtma
ornonuented %ruth green leaves andi roses.
bandi b> ('bote, dancing dono b>' volunfecîs,
and galleies of heauty, ail miust ho left, foi
our volunt,"r wvouki ivis te sec, ir noS try.
theo good tlîings said te ho on tire stage of
Uic Opera. tc again on those narrow
st-airs, and crusbing ard cruslred does the
volunteer, chace and swerd, press on te see
someUîîng new. How hot it is ini that p as-
sage, and how inclined ho feels te stepýhaîf
way> ini one of thoso boxes, and frons it sur
vey t-ho pnocoedings on thostagei) But now
refresîment is nocossar>', and the volunter
is not tire mon to yieid te pressure, even
though lu. ho froî t-ho st-range garments or
the wcakor sox. One .aarrower dQer thr air
au>' yet gone tiîrough, and Captairs -. l
-, is grasping for an ice, unde- zuslisi
clouds, and against a tabule loaded wpitli a
pastry cook*s conceptions. The dobrîs of
somothiug botter t-han spoiuge cakes and!
biscuits tell our volunteer tliat ho sîsould
have cerne eanlie:- and finishiqlg the bouneo.
pafhie icojuat ec'-,ho re'golvos to visît
tise sbades below. lIn the erypt hoe is told
supper is goinfi on, and sucli a supper too-
ail t-he good things of tbo sonsea provided
by Messrs. Staples, champagne, hock, aund
doaret faoing ei wter, aud cverytiîing eise
te be lad for the asking.

Once again is Capt-ain -, of tse-
V'olunteers, Chaco, siord, and ai! squccziic
and being squeezed. Regardless et faintinmg
bec.uLues, and muttered exclamations ut( (1we
usolcssness of pushing, eur bunigry and %~ ry
thiraf>' volunteer struggles tewards thea avcil
lit crypt, where the Iltables t.hey groon with
the ieillit of the fst:' ht as SlowV work.
and an tour bas pusssed irithout much prt,
grogs. Dîslieartencd, but not yet, defeai cd.
otan gailant Captain returna too tIse Charge.
and scorus te ielU, for la lie flot a Bitishl
voluinteer, and at least eîstauled te recsîve
%urhat ho lmi paad for ?

Atiothor hour and tie infernal refluons .i e
not yet attainecl. The Styx., of human bodies
seem inapassoble. oad ne friendly Charon iis
there te heip a hungry seul across. A nir-
mur runs througii the seething mass thfat,
tIse crypt sa fui!, and thaS four thousasd niemi
and ivomen are struggiu 4 for au. usc!c-s
purpose. Six Iuxadred mon have placed the
groaniug tables under contributionu, auJi
tiacre tbey wmliand must remain, for retirîs
the>' carnet.

"Rigit about face, said Captaiîi
of- and itb tile feelings of aiiunc
Englishmnan, dees- ho commence t-ho netreit.
Slowly, but not so siowly as in the Qdvance
%coeple maoe way for luin, lîoping te get )lb

pne e roceecis. tiaeping, and ]lot, lie
once again neai-, the stage and Ivit! crie
Stru4gle more, la frec. Another lin"'
patluc ice, eue cup 'of cold cofl'oe, anîd the
British VO'untcer, tircd with bis dauy's exe-


